Eco-Homes Fair
Saturday 29th October 10am-5pm at the Civic Hall, Totnes
FREE Entry
Most suppliers of eco-friendly goods and services, home energy installers and eco-builders.

Exhibitors include:
APC Energy
Carpenter Oak
Cayleigh Home
Darwin Timber
Devon Timber Framers
Devon Home
Eco Build
EcoTherm
Eco-Link
Energy
Eco
Great Western
Hawkland Ecological Construction
LED Architects
Mike Yeates Associates
Tara Perry
Totes Energy
Toweq Neighbourhood Plan
Transition Homes Community Land Trust
Transition Town Totnes

Great Thai pop-up café & children’s activities
www.transitiontowntotnes.org

PLUS

Eco-Homes Fair
29th October 2016 10am-5pm at the Civic Hall, Totnes

Visit homes and projects in Totnes, Dartington and surrounding areas that are all contributing to a low carbon future.

5.2 Brooklands
South Street, Totnes TQ9 5SD

Small property features unique design and eco living with solar panel and thermal gain. All rooms fully insulated with eco wool. Eco-therm external wall insulation, solar panel and thermal gain. All rooms fully insulated with eco wool.

Tours on Saturday 15th at 11am and 1.30pm.

www.transitiontowntotnes.org

Eco-Homes Fair
Fri 14th, Sat 15th and Sun 16th October 2016

Visit homes and projects in Totnes, Dartington and surrounding areas that are all contributing to a low carbon future.
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